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October Z7. 1941

Dr. R. M. '1'87101'
rn8t1t:uto Baneriolog1co
ATe. Velez Sa:-st1eld 563
Buenos Aires. Rep. Argent1l1a

Dear Doctor Taylor:

li~ th ks for your letter ot October 2 in which you describe
some or the properties ot 8 "pneumotropic Tlrue- which you haTe encount-
red in work on JlI1ce. Orr.h8nd. twolmo agen1s com.eto mind which you
ha.,e already coneidered yourself. One ot them is tbe "pnoumotropic
.,lru.s" desoribed b1 Horstall and the other t ot course, 0 e stra1n ot
lIl1orooJ'i! lam or the pleuropneumonia group.

l'iUb regard to the laUer I might sugge.' th t if you hoTe any
or your Tirus which has been dried trom the frozeu etate .e would be
Tery happy toa.ttemp to grow it out an our m8d1~ it ye care to send
us 80me. ,~1th regard to Horsfall a Tirus I . esume U would be or 1~-
terest to dete ine whether a serum against hie Tirus ;rou1d neutralize
yours and it e animals acUTely tmraun. to his Tiru.s would ls' yours.
Another paiDt of interest ould be the relative riltrab11ity or sl~e of
your Tirus.

1 should 11ke to take this opporiunUy to tell you thE,t I was
Tery eh 1ntereded 111 a paper of yours wh1£:'1 appeared some :onth8 ago
1n the lournal or Il'ImWloloS7 deaUng with the etrect ot 1nwune s.rum
qaiaet 1Jlflu ZI1Tirus I ilas p leu!' 1"1 Int.re~od tn it because you.r
re 1t8 ore 1A agr9eaent with aena1a Ob.erMtlons on "the protecUTe ac-
tion ot nasally instilled .erum aga1nst infectIon wit~ oe~sin neurotropic
Tiru••• DY way ot the no•• - whioh I published 1n the journal or Expe t.
mental. Medioine. 19)6 • .§l, 86,3. I ~uld Yery much e.pprec1ute receiving
a repr1nt or y'ur p per in the J::-u:mal of I : lUloloiil and any o~he ot
70ur work 111 the past te. years 0.11 1ntluenza. eta.. if they are still
a ilable.

With kinde.t regards,


